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Worship In February: CALLED

During the month of February, our worship series will revolve around the word, CALLED. What does it
mean to be called by God? What are we called to do as the body of Christ? Whom does God call? What

is your calling—and our calling as a congregation?

As always, the Scriptures will guide us into a deeper understanding of these questions. When you
receive the weekly newsletter, I encourage you to read the Scripture lesson assigned for the following
Sunday. If you wish to read more than one passage, starting this week I will provide you with three
additional passages of Scripture that you can include in your study time. These are the lectionary
readings from the Church calendar. Every week, I choose one of them on which to preach, but I
encourage you to read all of the passages at times that are best for you.

If you don’t have the hard copy of your newsletter with you, did you know there is an easy way to access
it from your smartphone or computer? Visit www.fumcwestpoint.com not only to read the newsletter but
also to see photos of our church’s life and to learn more about our ministries. We are grateful for Art
Shirley’s work in creating this site, and the staff is learning how to maintain and improve it each week.
Please bookmark the page on your computer and return often to it for information.

I look forward to listening to for God’s voice with you this month. See you in worship on Sunday!

                                                                                                    all good things to each of you,
                                                                                                                         Pastor Darian

Lectionary Readings for Sunday, February 12:
Deuteronomy 30:15-20
Psalm 119:1-8 (UMH 840-841)
1 Corinthians 3:1-9
Matthew 5:21-37

                                         
And the Lord Added... We welcome Mrs. Margaret Cunningham and Mr. John Cunningham into
the membership and fellowship of FUMC.  Please be sure to welcome these new members. 

http://www.fumcwestpoint.com


What’s Happening at 
FUMC.... .                           

             ANGELS IN APRONS                    
Feb. 6 - Feb. 19 - Holly & Bennie Hitt
Feb. 20 - Mar. 5  - Ann McClellan & Janet Jameson

Wednesday Night Supper
The February Wednesday Night Supper will be on
Wednesday, Feb. 15 from 5:30 to 6:30 PM in the
Fellowship Hall.  The menu will be: Chicken
nuggets, Mac n cheese, Green beans, Salad, Tea and
Dessert. Cost is under age 2 - no charge, ages 3 to 12
- $3.00, ages 13 and up $5.00 ($25 maximum per
family).  Please sign up on the bulletin tear off or by
calling the church office by noon on Monday, Feb.
13.  The Good Shepherd SS Class will host this
event.  
SAVE THE DATE... 
The Camp Lake Stephens Day Camp will be held
July 17-21, 2017. Last year the camp was extremely
successful, and the children had a wonderful time.
We must have 20 to sign up in order to have the
camp.  The cost is $125 but the church will pay $25
per camper. Make sure you put this date on your
calendar.  I know this year’s camp will be
outstanding. Deadline to sign up is April 15. More
information will be available after I communicate
with Lake Stephens in April. Contact Gail Foote if
you have questions. 
VINTAGE GROUP...
Spaces are still available for the Vintage trip to
Nashville, TN, April 20-22.  Highlights of the trip
include staying in Gaylord Opryland Hotel, visiting
the Country Music Hall of Fame, taking a tour of the
city by trolley, and taking in the Grand Ole Opry. 
The estimated cost is $450 per person (double room)
plus food.  A deposit of $75 is due on Feb. 24.  For
more information, contact Elizabeth Bailey at 295-
6219.  
SEEKING VOLUNTEERS... The First Christian
Church, The Episcopal Church and the Church
House of the Refuge have teamed together to feed the
church’s shut-ins and the needy.  They have asked us,
FUMC, to take part in this ministry they are calling
Christ at Home.  The new outreach group has
decided to research if we have enough volunteers to
commit to this ministry.  We will cook and deliver 50

meals every third Wednesday of the month.  We need a
team to cook and a team to deliver.  We need women
and men to help deliver.  We will take full time and
part time volunteers!  If you are interested in helping
with this ministry, please contact Gail Foote or  the
church office at 494-1658.  Thank you for your
consideration of this ministry. 

The West Point Clay County Arts Council presents and
Art Exhibit Opening featuring Cindy Neely and the
Central School Art Students along with a Black
History Play - RAP on Saturday, February 11 at 2PM
at the Louise Campbell Center for the Arts.  This event
is family friendly and free to the public. 

******************************************

MUSIC NOTES
Hello Church Family! I want to
share with you something I shared
with the Chancel Choir a few weeks
ago. My favorite composer, Eric

Whitacre, recently gave an interview to J.W. Pepper. In
his interview, Mr. Whitacre gave numerous reasons for
why singing in a group is good for you. The way he
worded his reasons was beautiful, and I want to share it
with you now. 

" There are so many good things about choral
music, that it is kind of stunning that it is not required
in educational situations. To begin with, in an
ensemble, you learn compassion, you learn empathy,
you learn discipline, you learn languages, you learn
history...You learn focus. All of these things are
essential for every other part of your life, and all of
these other parts of study...every one of the letters in
STEM....you learn through that...ensemble music
making in general. But with choral music, you get the
addition of language, so that you now are starting to
sing and think about the great questions of the human
mystery. Why are we here? What are we doing? What
is love? What is death? Children? You start to build a
sense of an ethical foundation through the art that you
are singing and internalizing. Then, on top of that, there
is study after study that shows the health and well-
being benefits of singing. We know now that just
singing together in a group reduces the stress hormone
cortisol, it releases endorphins, it causes a sense of joy
and euphoria...it creates a bonding within the group... a
physiological bonding chemical that happens within the

people in the room...and now there are even studies
that show that singers that sing together tend to sync
heartbeats. Their heartbeats actually begin to sync!
Now, we don't know yet if that is just because they are
breathing all at the same time....but there is just no
question that there is a physiological component to
what we are doing as well. Also, you are singing, you
are breathing... it's just good. Then, there is the social
aspect of it, which again, studies and hard data show
that social environment is essential for a sense of well-
being, a sense of building community, empathy,
compassion.... so I feel that with the data, with the
anecdotal evidence, and just a sense of humanity... I
can't imagine how educators don't say, 'This is the way
we start our day. We start our days with singing and
then everything else actually rolls out in this really
lovely way.' But this is the core of who we are and
what we need to be." 
    Wow! These are all things that singers in groups
have known inherently for years. There is something
about it that people would call "magical". But it is not
magic. It is the way that God created our bodies. He
gave us a voice to sing with, ears to hear it, heartbeats
to sync with it. He commands us to sing!!! And after
reading this, there is no question of why he did! 

I encourage you to watch the whole interview on
the website: jwpepper.com
And I hope to see you on Sunday!! 

                      Rachel
*********************************************

C.R.E.W. - On Wednesday we
continue focusing on maleness,
femaleness, dating, relationships
and living out our lives as male
and female. After our lesson, we

will eat at the Burger King.  Students should bring
money for food.  We will be back at the youth house
by 7:45 and parents can pick students up then. 
Soul Care Sunday - This Sunday we’ll be in small
groups. Small groups are focused on community
driven spirit filled lives.  I believe strongly in the
church community’s role in forming and shaping
spiritual growth in our students.  We’ve modeled ours
small groups after John Wesley’s class meetings
because they do an excellent job of forming just such
a spirit filled community.  Our students will gather
together with other members of our church as well as
MSU students from the Wesley foundation to reflect

on their own lives with God.  They’ll join
together in prayer and learn how to do life
together as a family united by Christ. 
The Gathering 2017 IMAGINE - The
Gathering is a statewide worship event put on
by the MS Annual Conference each year at
Christ United Methodist in Jackson, MS. 
Students will spend the weekend of February
24th-26th in worship with other students from
across Mississippi.  The cost is $65 and
students can sign up either in the youth house
or on the table at the back of the sanctuary.  The
deadline for payment is February 12th.    
SKW - Our youth will be raising money
between now and February for these bikes, so
keep an eye out for fund-raising events.  We’ll
be talking more about this service project this
Wednesday with students and provide them
with an opportunity to come up with a way to
raise the money, so don’t miss it! 
                                     In  Christ Jesus , 
                                            Co dy Westcott  
************************************** 

                            C ALENDAR OF EVENTS                      

                        Feb. 8 - Feb. 14

Wed. 1:30 PM Bridge Group

5:15 PM Bell Choir

5:30 PM C.R.E.W.

6:00 PM Children’s Choir

6:00 PM SOYA Bible Study

7:00 PM Chancel Choir

Thurs. 5:00 PM Vintage Group -

Starkville Community

Theater

Sun. 8:45 AM Early Service

9:45 AM Sunday School

10:55 AM Worship Service

4:00 PM Confirmation 

5:30 PM C.R.E.W.

6:00 PM Beth Moore BS

Mon. 3:00 PM Methodist Purls

6:00 PM Staff Parish

Committee

Tues. 9:30 AM Beth Moore BS

9:30 AM Marcella Joiner Circle

@ Henry Clay

9:30 AM Lochie Millard Circle

mailto:mcoope22@gmail.com
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